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'lives are three brothers and two Bi-

sters, namely John F. Fulfs of Los

Angeles, Walter and Harry Fulfs ofAlice Lake in "Shore Acres" at LibertyEH. P. Sure
ReliefI
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INDIGCSTK

Dixon, 111., Mrs. Clarence
Monterey, Cal., and Mrs. Carrie Dod-bo- d

of Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mrs. Clausing was born in Ster-

ling, 111., July 6, 1S7S and was mar-

ried to Geo. F. Clausing of Chicago.
March 31, 1908, and they came to
Medford In 1909 and lived on the

Pacific highway one mile north of
LEAVE THE CITY 6 Bell-aim-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Phoenix for the past ten years.

'Many friends and acquaintances RE LL-AN-S
FOR INDIGESTIONthruout tlio city and county will learn

Funeral services will be from me

Presbyterian church at Phoenix at
2:30 p? m., Thursday. The interment
will be at the Phoenix cemetery.

with regret that Dr. 11. P. llargrave
has decided to remove permanently

J Fyjr discomforts ami
embarrassments of a Goitre?
O. G. C. preparation lor goitre has bene
litcd many.
Why pay tacra hundred dollar (or an
operation to remove a ifoilrc whin O.G.C.
can bo obtained lor such a comparatively
small expenditure?
O.OiC, when properly applied eircs

resultfi, or your money will be
refunded. O.G.C. is sold direct, by mail
only. Write for booklet.

Address Dcpt.Z
O.O.C CHEMICAL COMPANY

Seattle, Wasluiiulon

from .Medford, to Join Mrs. llargrave
and their dnughtar Miss Gertrude at
Uerkeley, Calif., whore the latter has
been attending the University of
California since last August. As it

Ready
for th

will bo three years before her course
in that Institution Is finished Dr. and
Mrs. Ilargravo decided to leave the
city.

Dr. Ilargravo who has so long been
ono of tho ablest and hardest work-

ing city officials has handed in his
resignation as city councilman to

Job
.Mayor Gates, and expects to leave for

"

jr
" -Notice !

Berkeley next Monday or Tuesday,
thus closing a good councflmanic
record of eight years, having been
elected for successive terms from the
samo ward. JIo has been a conspic-
uous citizen of Medford for tho past
12 years, having practiced modlclno
and conducted tho West Sldo drug
store until ho sold it out to Ralph
Woodford. Prior to coming to this
city Dr. llargrave practiced his pro-
fession for several years at Phoenix,
Oregon.

tlCE.LAKE w "SHORE ACRES"
Alice Ijiko in "Shore Acres' opens at tlio Klnlto today for a four-da- y ran. "Shore Acres" Is a story of

plain New England folk on tlio rock-rlbb- coast of Maine. It Is a big human drama of thrills and heart throbs
roph'to with delicious humor and tender pathos.

Whether it is the outside or the
inside of your house that needs

' painting, you want good paint.
We have good, old reliable ,

Dutch Boy White-Lea- d .

and pure linseed oil for extenorv ,

work, Dutch Boy White-Lea- d

and Dutch Boy Flatting Oil for ,
interior walls and woodwork. .A

Come in and let us give ybu;
some money-savin- g pointers, oitf-- "'

your painting. $j

Medford Fur. & Hdw. Co. ;

Crater Lake Hardware Co. ,. ';

, ; Medford. Oregon. f.
'

OBITUARY.E OF
CLAUSING 'Mrs. Geo. F. Clausing

died at tho Portland Surgical hospi-

tal In Portland, Ore., Tuesday, April
27. at 5 a. m. The deceased was

ENGLISH MERCHANTS TO
STUDY YANKEE METHODS

NEW YORK. April 28. Twenty
prominent British merchants sailed
for tho United States todny for a six
weeks study of retail trudo methods
in American department stores.

WASHINGTON, April 28. The
federal government today asked the

supremo court to its dissolu-

tion suit nuuinst the United States
Steel corporation.

Saturday, May 8,

and each succeed-ingSaturdaythere-aft-
er

the banks of
Medford will close

at twelve o'clock

noon.

aged 41 years, nine months and 21

BUTTE FUNERAL Saw tk4 nrfarl nd T U;

BAD JREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, tho

substitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find

quick relief throURh taking them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arc a

vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. They act gently tut firmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which calomel does, without any of
the bad after effects. Take one or two

every night for a week anii note the
pleasini? effect. iQc and 25c n box

days and was formerly Lena C. Fulfs
of Sterling, ill. She leaves a husband
and three sons to mourn her death,
Francis, age 11, Arthur, age 9, and
"Walter, age 7. rela- -HUTTE, Mont., April 28. One

thousand men, some of them wearing
tho red emblem of tho I. W. W.
marched throuc.li tho streets of Butte
toilnv behind the funeral car bearim"
the body of Thomns Munnintr. one of
tho sixteen men shut in the clash be-

tween strikers mid officers near the
Ncversweat. niino ciilranco last Wed-
nesday afternoon. Maiming died
Sunday nioriiinir. His funeral 'look
place from St.. Patrick's church ami

TODAY

and

TOMORROW

Your Last Chance to
See

was mado tho occasion for a lnrire
(rallierine; of strikers and their sym-
pathizers. No banners were dis-

played bv llio marchers todav and the
demonstration was orderly.

More men went to work in the mines
this moruim;, hut the various com-

panies arc still short-hande- Not
much more limn 5(1 per cent of ihc
normal force is at work. No pickets
were posted bv the strikers this mori;-inir- .'

United Slates soldiers palrollcd
tlio avenues Icndinir In Ihe mines.. Of-

ficers are invcsliirnlin;; reports (lint
RUBENS SHIRTS .

TINY TOT VESTS
DR. DENTON'S

SLEEPING GARMENTS

VANTA JiABY GARMENTS
DRESS YOUR BABY

, WITHOUT ONE PIN
OR BUTTON .

VANTA DIAPER.
PATTERN FREE

ETHEL

CLAYTON
IN

"The 13th
Commandment"

shuts were fired at men sroinir back
to work, but have made no arrests in
(his connection.

Industrial Mine Workers union No.
800. I. W. W.. which culled Ihe strike
ncjiinst Ihe mines, is Irvins to liriivj
about n irencral strike in the state on
Jl'ay 1 as n "protest" ncainst II. e
shootimr of strikers in the riolinu of
lust Wednesday. None of (bo inter-
national unions in Unite or Annnnndii
has considered (he proposal as far (is
known here.

Thou shalt
not ? WeekBaby

Will Begin Here TomorrowAFTER RUSSIAN TRADE.

(Continued from Page One)

You all know the 10 Commandments
Most know the Eleventh
A few know the Twelfth
Do you know the Thirteenth?
Come and see it flaming on the screen
in this vivid, vital tale of love and
married life

and

FORD STERLING

Is also with us in Mack SenncU's latest,
(loom-bu- st or, "Fresh From the City"

No Extra Charge for Laughter!

publication was made by labor lcad-er- n

of their Intention to mark for
condign punishment nt Ihe polls all
sonators and representatives who
voted for Iho measure.

"Tho National Chamber of Com-

merce represents a largo part of tlio
public and it seems entirely proper.
Indeed Inn'erallvo, that an appeal

sortment of clothing and acces-
sories for the "Pride of the
Home," offered for this occa-
sion at extremely attractive
prices. A partial list is given
below.

The advantages this celebra-
tion offera arc obvious to one
who is fortunate enough to
have a baby to buy for. The
opportunities presented, com-

prise an unusually large as
.should bo mado to this body nnd to
all those whom you represent, to see
to It Hint no congressman or senator
is defeated because of supporting
this."

HARDING WINS IN OHIO.

(Continued from Page One)

lial ballot. In several districts overLIBERTY (He state, however, the name of V.'i'
limn (J. M'cAdoo was written in. AH
democratic candidates for delegate to

BABY BLANKETS
GOOD QUALITY

$1.48 to $5.98

BABY COATS
Made of Best Materials

$5.48 to $8.48

BABY SHIRTS
iSPRING AND SUMMER

"WEIGHT SPECIAL.... 48

TATSY ROMPERS
AND DRESSES
$2.48 to $3.98

BABY WASH HATS
NEW STYLES
$1.98 to $3.9S

BABY DRESSES
LONG AND SHORT

$1.25 to $7.98

NAZARETH WAISTS
ALL SIZES

SPECIAL 69

DARLING DRESSES
AND PLAY SUITS

$1.9Sto$4.98

BABY SHOES
IN WHITE, PINK

AND BLUE $1.19 PAIR

BABY KIMONAS
GOOD STYLES
69 to $1.25

BABY PETTICOATS
MADE OF FINE

CAMBRIC SPECIAL
69

KOVERALLS '
',.

in all stylos and sizes to 8
years, $2.00 each

the national convention were pledy
lo (.'ox.COMING Bryant Washburn 'Too Much Johnson

Returns from n.li'.H out of a total
of ."i.SS'i precincts in the state
showed three llanlinsr candidates nnd
one Wood man leading ill the race for
delegates at luriie to tho republican
national convention.

WASHINGTON. April 28. I)ler
Auirustnv Jav of lihode Inland, now
counsellor of the emhassy t Hums
whs nominated todav ltv President
Wilson to he minister at Salvador. DOLLS-BA- BY RATTLES-CO- AT HANGERS-RUBB- ER BALLS, ETC., AT

SPECIAL PRICES

PURITOX
The Modern Moth Destroyer
A convenient and effective method of disseminating
gases that destroy the eggs and eliminates the larva
state of the moth.

Every user of PURITOX is a satisfied one once
used always used.

Notice
Postal card photos $1.25 dozen;

5c each additional prim inc. Cos-

tumes used free. Jap Art Store. 51

CHILDREN'S SOCKS

In a great range of style.
"White with colored tops.
All sizes. Very special,

48 pair

RUBBER DIAPERS
All sizes. Special 506

Outing Flannel Diapers
Special 39

TheWoman's StorePrice lot.
2 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE,

Stenography
Multigraphing

Circular work of all klndt
Mailing Lltta

Tunnell & Edwards
I0S-S0- 8 Liberty Building

Medford. Oregon.

MtUrUhU. OREGON

Heath's Drug Store
The San Tox Store


